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Background
Eleven characterized allergens of Hevea brasiliensis are
available as recombinant proteins for in vitro IgE diag-
n o s i s .H e vb2a n dH e vb1 3a r eo n l ys u i t a b l ea sn a t i v e
proteins. By testing patient sera against this panel of
recombinant and native allergens of Hevea brasiliensis
individual sensitization profiles and the relevance of sin-
gle allergens can be assessed.
Materials and methods
Sera of 30 spina bifida patients with specific IgE to NRL
were tested for allergen-specific IgE antibodies (sIgE) to
natural rubber latex (NRL) and 13 single Hev b aller-
gens using the ImmunoCAP system. The results of the
specific IgE values against single allergens were plotted
(frequency of antibodies against the single allergen vs.
the percentage of the total latex-specific IgE-response).
Minor and major allergens for spina bifida patients sen-
sitized or allergic against NRL could be identified.
Results
Regarding all 30 spina bifida patients with sIgE Hev b 1,
2, 3, 5, 6.01 and 13 were identified as major Hev b aller-
gens. In the patients without latex-related symptoms
Hev b 2 and Hev b 6.01 were found only in small per-
centages of the latex-specific IgE response and low fre-
quencies (minor allergens) whereas in patients with
latex-related symptoms these allergens were found in
high concentrations and frequencies. Hev b 5 represents
the allergen with the highest percentage of the latex spe-
cific IgE response in all groups of patients, Hev b 1 is
the allergen with the highest frequency of sensitization
(about 80%) in all groups.
Conclusions
Latex extracts for skin prick testing or in vitro allergo-
sorbents should contain the major allergens Hev b 1, 2,
3, 5, 6.01 and 13. In spina bifida patients Hev b 6.01
and Hev b 2 could be useful to distinguish sensitized
from allergic patients.
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